
ItEViVO
bestojus VITALITY

pnmgoH nnMmyg
prodviM thabove rtroltiin 3>dT* I*act*
powerfully and quickly. Cure* when all other*till
loon*menwillregain their lost manhood, end old
men will recover their youthful vigor by nett*
BFVITO. It quickly end surely restores Morrow*
ness.Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly EmlMione.
Lost Power, Falling Memory. WastingDiseases, ami
til effects of self-abuse or excessend indiscretion
which unfits oneforstudy .business or marriage. It
not only cures by startingat theseat of dlveass,but
latgreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pole checks and re-
storing the fire of yooth. ft wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist having BEVIVO> no
other. It can be carried lu vest pocket. By mall
•I*oo per package, or six for 05.00,with• post
Uve written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO„ '•SuESfiSTT*

For sale in Wausan, Wis., by Wilter-
ding & Stephany. .

TOILET
PREPARATIONS*

After the spring winds
of March and the rains
of April, the skin will
be left rough and
chances for beauty and
comfort will be limited.

Soaps that clean but don’t
injure ; Talcum Powders,
pure and cheap Toilet
Cream, removes rough-
ness ; Perfumes delicate
and sweet.

Wausau Pharmacy
Cor. 3d and Washington Sts.

DR. SECRIST,
THE SPECIALIST,

late from the most celebrated hospitals and
clinics of Berlin. Germany, and Pans, '"ranee.

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

In all Chronic Diseases
Consultation Sacredly Confidential.
Examination and Advice Free.

DR. SECRIST WILL VISIT

Wausau.
At the Northern Hotel,

Friday, December 26,
and every four weeks there-

after for one day only.

The doctor’s wonderful power of diagnosis,
greatest of all gifts, enables him to determine
the causesof obscure and chronic ailments, and
toapply remedies which effect certain, speeiiy
and permanent cores.

X-ltay examinations in appropriate cases upon
reasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Many hundreds of sufferers pronounced by

other physicians as hopelessly incurable, have
been restored to health by Dr. Htxiist.

Letters of endorsement from many prominent
clergymen and hundreds of grateful patientsare
on tile in his office.

The doctor has devoted much time and atten-
tivn in the FRENCH HOSPITALS to the study
of all

Special Diseases of Men,
and has imported majj special medicines and
appliances accessary to effect certain cures in
the worst cases of

Physical Weakness, Varicocele. Impo-
tency. Nervous Debility. Etc.,

caused by youthful errors, night losses, general
dissipation, improper treatment and neglect.

The doctor will forfeit SSOO where a cure is
guaranteed and not affected.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER diseases treated by
new and eminently successfulmethods.

t'ATAKKH in all its various forms; positive
prompt and permanent enros always affected.

CLUB FEET, cross eves and all other deform-
ities treated with special careand unfailing suc-
oess.

NERVOUS DISEASES. EpUlepsy and diseases
of theblood and skin always yield to thedoctor's
modern method of treatment.

PILES cured permanently without detention
from business and without the use of the knife.

LUNG TKOUBLKS receive carefulattention,
and are always treated successfully, when Dot too
long neglected.

DELAY IS DANGEROUS.—I hose who are
chronically ailing should lose no time in con-
sulting a special physician whose reputation or
skill is so welland widely-known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
No unnecessary exposure. No examination

No sacrifice of m-.aleety.
The doctor does not publish his oatients

names except with their full consent and appro-
val.

English, French and German spoken.
Address

OR. H. C. SECRIST,
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE

Address all mail to Milwaukee offices;
N. E. Cor. W iscocsin and E. Water Sts. Second
floor, evert'. M. A St. P. R'y. City Ticket Office
Elevator t K. Water St- Entrance opposite
PabaCbuilding.

Established 1880-

Wm. Bauch,

Holsterer, in Mm
('trrliiw.BantiM Bufu Rnck*r, K**y ■>,
Kto., Lpboitorod. Repaired and TrimrD#d.

Pool and Biliiard Tablne- Kepaiied
a* Good M Sew.

Parnaic Pitted. Sewedand Laid in a Soper
Isdl pels i,>r Mannar. Special attecti >r U
(tran to thetiiin* op of Oflicea. Room*. Etc

Foot of Washington St.

A. W. Berch,
Osleopatti id Ciopraclic.

Office at TOO Third St.,
* corner Orant.

Lady Attandint Present.

chyjnoteß.

WnugAu Laundry (Jo. cleans carpets.
Wp can sate you money in holiday

goods. FrottPhUbiick Drug Cos.
Ur H. L. losenberry and family are

moving Into their new home, east of the
high school, today.

Ur Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Belli;! House, December 30tb.

Order your Ledgers, Journals, Day-
books, Account Hooks of Haul F. Stolze,
540 Washington street. ’Phone. 258

The pillow’ si? at the M. E church
on Nutm-day afternoon and evening was
well attended and a financial success.

The dance gotten up at the Club
House Ly the young ladies last Tuesday
evening, whi very largely attended and
a pronunnoed success.

Call on A B. Wheeler A: Son if you
have anythin,' in the line of lmt water
or steam beat, plumbing or gas luting;
all work promptly attended to. if.

The Modem Woodmen held a dance
Thursday evening at their hall in the
Genspmn block, which was attended by
the members and their families.

Great tonic, braces body and brain,
drives away all impurities from your
system. Keeps you well. Ilocky
Mountain Tea. W. W. Albers.

There will be a “haul times” dance
given at Edmond’s Hall, at Brokaw, on
New Year’s evening to which every-
body is invited. Good music will be in
attendance.

Wm. Grundt, aged 60 years, died Sat-
urday morning at the poor farm. He
came here a few years ago from Ger-
many and shortly after his arrival was
sent to the poor farm

Dunbar & Liljeqvest have received
lately a large stock of diamonds in
various settings which they will be
pleased to show the public tf.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. F. Briggs entertained
the Trevitt- Welsh bridal party last
evening, and those who had come from
away to attend the wedding. It was a
very delightful event in every way.

Miss Florence Curran, one of the
teachers in our city schools, has been
confined to her room the past week by
sickness. Her friends will be pleased
to learn that she is able to be about
again.

Everything in the line of sterling
silver novelties is carried by E. V.
Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Chase who have
been residing in Hancock, Wis., have
moved to Kentville, Kings county,
Nova Scotia, Canada. Mrs. Chase was
formerly Ada Dußois and resided in
Wausau.

JIM. Smith, who recently had a very
difiicult operation performed, in Chi-
cago, for the relief of one of his eyes,
is coming out of the same in a splendid
condition and the cause of the trouble
has been entirely removed.

Do you want a good cow ? If so call
on W. D. Witter. He has several very
fine cows, which he wishes to dispose
of. tf.

There is a meeting called for this
Tuesday evening, at the law offices of
Hurley <& Jones for the purpose of con-
sidering the feasibility of organizing a
curling club. Invitations have been
sent out to ail those whom, it is thought,
might be interested in having such a
club in this city.

Presents suitable for either sex can
bt; found in the line of perfumes, hair
brushes, hand mirrors, toilet sets,
albums, ebony goods, traveling cases,
manicure sets, medallions, bric-a-brac,
etc., to be found at Albers’ drug stores.

The Wausau Record in an article
defending the public morality of that
place points tc the example of a num-
ber of other cities, and remarks that
Oshkosh has some almost palatial
gambling houses. Get out! Get out !

Stand on your own bottom, and don’t
try to shield your conditio* by pointing
the finger at your neighbors.—Oshkosh
Northwestern.

The National German American Bank
is giving out to its customers, a very
handsome souvenir. It is a little mem-
orandum book, the cover of which is of
eelluoid, and the inside pages are of the
same material in the rough, to enable a
pencil to take hold readily. On the
back of the little book is an 1893 calen-
dar and attached to one corner is a silk
cord and a pencil. It is useful aa well
as handsome.

Mixed home made candies, of all
kinds, for churches, at Young’s.

Chas. Barden and Miss Frances
Payne were united in holy bonds of
matrimony by Justice Brown, Wednes-
day afternoon, Dec. 3, at four o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duncan acted as
groomsman and bridesmaid. The
newly married couple left on the even-
ing train for a short trip. The bride is
the youngest daughter of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Payne, of this city ami the groom
a popular youngman ofWausau. They
will make their home at Wausau.—
Wood County Reporter.

All goods bought of J. P. Foss will be
engraved free of charge.

An effort in being made in the pine-
ries of Northern Michigan, and in some
sections of Wisconsin, to organize what
i> termed the Brotnerhood ofWoodmen
which is practically a union for men
engaged io the cutting of timber and
employed in the lumber camps. The
object is to keep up the present high
scale of wages, and perhaps increase it.
Provisiou is also made for h.*;pital ad-
mittance in case of sickness and acci-
dents, and it is said there is also a plan
for the elevation of the men morally.
Anyone familiar with the habits of the
average “lumber jack’’ will doubt the
successful workings of the latter prin-
cipal.

L. K. Spencer, M. 1).. office in the
McKinley block, corner Third and
McClellan streets.

“Way Down Hast,” the old New
England play, was the attraction at
the oj>era house on Friday evening and
drew a fairs Bed house. The company
presenting it was not so strong a one
as that which appeared here a year
ago in thesatae piece, hut still was above
the average. The story of the uafortun
ate Anna Moore is one that touches
the hearts of people, and one that has
too often been enacted in life. Martha
PerkLas, the tillage gossip, is another
character wilt have all seen, and one
unworthy of emulation. The village
choir rendered some very tine vocal
music, the Tersest of “Anna Laurie,”
especially receiving the applause, of
the boils'-. It is this characte- of plays
that appeal* to the American people,
and w hich wi.i continue to enjoy Ha j
patronage

Holiday Excursions.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Ry. Cos. will sell tickets, Dec. 24, 25, 31
and Jan. Ist. limited for return to Jan.
2nd, to points within 200 miles at fare
and third for round trip with minimum
of 50 cents.

R. Goodrich, Agent.

A one pound box of home made
candies at John Young’s for 25 cents.

THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR
SO LITTLE MONEY.

There is no present so reasonable in
price that will give so much lasting
pleasure as a year,s subscription to
The Youth’s Companion.

There will be fifty-two issues of the
paper during 1903, and among the con-
tents of this new volume will be

6
serial stories, each a book in itself,
reflecting American life in home, camp
and field.

50
thoughtful and timely editorial articles
on important public and domestic ques-
tions.

200
special articles contributed by famous
men and women—statesmen, travellers,
essayists aDd scientists.

250
short stories by tl*e best of living story-
writers—stories of character, stories of
achievement, stories of humor.

1000
short notes on current events, and dis-
coveries in the field of science and nat-
ural history.

2000
bright and amusing anecdotes, items of
strange and curious knowledge, poems
and sketches

And these do not include the wecklv
article on the care of the health, the
children's page and other features of
interest. A full illustrated Prospectus
of The Companion’s 1903 volume will
be sent with sample copies of the paper
to any address free. Those who sub-
scribe at once for 1903,setiding $1.75, will
receive all the issues of The Companion
for the remaining weeks of 1902 from
the time of subeription free; also The
Companion Calendar for 1903, litho-
graphed in twelve colors and gold.

The Yourh’s Companion,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /Hjf ,y

Signature of

Cure everykidney ill from backache
to diabetes.

Here’s a Menominee case to prove it -.

Josiah R. Brooks, of 314 Ingalls St.,
janitor in the court house, had au at-
tack of backache or kidney trouble for
ten years and it got so bad that I was
compelled to do something for it. I
procured Doan’s Kidney Pills at a drug
store, not in bed, although I often had
to roll out on my bands and knees. It
was a common thing sitting iu a chair
for a while to have to take hold of some
thing before I could get on my feet.
The pain and soreness was mostly iu
the region of the 'dneys but often
shifted up and down. Doan’s Kidney
Pills cured me.

Just such emphatic endorsement can
be had right here in Wausau. Drop in-
to Albers’ drug store and ask what his
customers report.

For sale by all dealers ; price 50 cents
Foster-Milburn Cos., Buffalo, N. Y.,sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no substitute.

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The W isconsin Teachers’ association,
of which Karl Mathie of this city, is
president, will hold its jubilee meeting
at Milwaukee, December 29 to 31. Uni-
versity, college and normal school pro
fessors, city superintendents, county
superintendents and high school prin-
cipals, high school, graded school and
even common school teachers, from all
parts of the state, will spend part of
their holiday vacations iu attendance
upon the exercises of this senii-ceuten-
nial. Unusual interest is being mani-
fested in the comiug meeting and it
promises to be the greatest in the his-
tory of the association.

On the program can be found the
names of some ct the most noted edu-
cators and speakers of the country who
will make addresses. At the morning
meeting to be held at the Davidson
theatre on Tuesday, Dec. 30, a quartette
composed of the Misses Janes, Miller,
Mitchell and Tressider, of the Wausau
public schools, will render vocal music.
There will also be an address at this
meeting by the president, Karl Mathie,
upon the subject ‘The Freedom of the
Teacher.” In the evening of that day
C. C. Paulin, principal of the Wausau
city schools, will speak on the topic,
“Is the High School of Age V”

WANTED.
w e would like to ask, through the

columns of your paper, if there is any
person who Las used Green’s August
Flower for the cure of Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, aud Liver Troubles that has not
been cured—and we also mean their
results, such as sour stomach, fermen-
tation of food, habitual costiveness,
nervous dyspepsia, headaches, despon-
dent feelings, sleeplessness—in fact any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver? This medicine has been sold for
many years in all civilized countries,
anti we wish to correspond with you
and send you one of our books free of
cost. If you never tried August Flower,
try a25 cent bottle first'. We have
uever known of itsfailing. If so, some-
thing more serious is the matter vi’h
you. The 25 cent size has just been
introduced this year. Regular size 75
cents. At all druggists.

G. G.. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

Two little boys in a family were
about to go to their bed, one of them
repealing the Lord’s prayer out loud
When he reached that part requesting
the bestowment of “our daily bread,”
the other kid spoke up in an animated
manner : "Hit him for a pie, Dick, hit
him for a pie. ’—AppletonCrescent.

Persons wishing glass cut for toilet
boxes, picture shields, etc. which they
may be making for a present to some
one can have same cut free, of charge
Lom now until Christmas by calling on

O. C. Callies.
Wa'tcr Calvert, a local character,

who just lately finished a jail sentence
of ten days for intoxication, was up be-
fore Judge Miller Saturday for the same
offense but sentence was suspended up-
on request of the young man, who
claimed that he had employment in
sight. Sunday he was again found iu
a state of intoxication aud was brought
before the judge yesterday morning
and given a sixty days’ sentence in the 1
county jail.

The James Music company has issued j
a Christmas annual which is very inter- j
esting and unique. While it advertises j
the company’s goods, still it contains
many good things in the way of humor-
ou.s notes. A Christmas story anti a
piece of music, “Hesitation,” written 1
by a rising young composer, Albert
Kussner, which is spoken of very highly, i

BETTER THAN A PLASTER.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the affected parts, is better than a
piaster for a lauie back and for pains in
the side or chest. Pain Balm baa n/>

superior as a liniment for the relief of
deep seated, muscular and rheumatic
p tins. For sale by all leading drug-
gists.

Misses Ida Jaeger and Emma Sell
entertained a large nnmber of friends,

at a dancing party, la*t Saturday even-
ing in Kroening’s hall. Refreshments
were served, and all attending report

having had a pleasant time.
The second series of Masonic parties

was held on Friday evening It was a
delightful affair in every way. Refresh
meats were served at 11 o'clock Mu.-.c
was furnished by Cone’s orchestra.

Mr;;. Clara Boetcher. practical mid-
wife, Fifth street, next to German
Biitherau church. Conttnenx’n:* and
and all ciber kinds of sickness takeu at
the Lo sc tf

OASTORIA.
n r .v n*L. ta* Kmn jm&t

—Mrs. B. B. Gibbs who has been
visiting relatives iu Michigan, returned
to the city on Friday.

—Miss Helen Stewart, who has been
in the East for some time has returned
to her home in Wausau.

—Miss S. Trevitt who has been in
Chicago for several months returned
t the cit > on \\ ,tin t>

—Mr. and Mrs. N B. Orr have re-
turned home from Newington, N. H.,
where they have been since last spring.

—Messrs. Chas. E. Turner and E A.
Gooding leave for Chicago tonight to
attend a meeting of the box manufac-
turers.

—Mrs. Henry Curran, of Stevens
Point, spent a few days in Wausau last-
week, called here by the sickness of her
daughter.

—G. W Lake, who has been in Arkan-
sas since last summer overseeing the
erection of anew saw mill, has returned
to his home in Wausau.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Beilis and
grand son, Mark, went to Berlin last
Wednesday, on a visit to relatives.
They will remain until after Christmas.

—M. II Barnutn came down rom his
home on Lake Shishebogema puu

several (lavs in Wausau last week, a
guest at the home of his daughter Mrs.
A. V. Gearhart and family.

—Mrs. D. Altenberg, of Portland,
Oregon, is now at Athens, in this coun-
ty, having arrived there on Wednesday,
called hy the very serous illness of her
daughter, Mrs. L. K. Wright.

—Miss Mac Briggs arrived home yes-
terday from Oshkosh, to attend the
Trevitt-Welsh wedding. Site was ac-

companied by Miss Mayrne Boynton, of
Oshkosh, who also came up to attend
the wedding.

Benjamin F. Miller, of Rhinelander,
arrived in Wausau last?"Wednesday sa
a visit to his son, Elmer, and family.
From here he will go to Madison to
spend tin' holidays with Justice and
Mrs. C. V. Bardeeni

—Among the Wausau visitors last
Thursday was Willis F. La Du, Assem-
blyman elect of the first district of
Marathon county. We predict that
Willis will make au able and popular
representative. Ho certainly is a very
popular man in our county.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Etter, aud
three children arrived in the city on
Thursday evening front North Dakota.

years ago Mr. Etter left Wausau
with ins family, for the West to better
hisforttiae. He purchased a farm and
has added to the same until he now has
360 acres under the plow. The past
two years wonderful crops have be. n
raised out there and Mr. Etter has none
exceedingly well. The principal crops
raised were wheat and flax, the former
iu the neighborhood of twenty bushels
to an acre. Mr. Etter lived iq Wausau,
previous to his going West, for twenty
years. He was united in marriage to a
daughter of Ernst Kingbaum, who lives
near Wausau, and as both Mr. and Mrs.
Etter have close relatives here they
will remain and visit among them for
three months. Their many friends in
this neighborhood are delighted to
think’that they have, done so well in

*

Call at Dunbar & Liljeqvest’s and in-
spect the latest design in game sets,
which are composed of a platter and
twelve plates in old b’uc. They make
a nice present.

CHURCH NOTES.
GERMAN M. K. CHURCH.

Rev. A. W. Wieting, Pastor.
Preaching 10:15a. m. and 7:80 p, m. Bnmiay.
Sunday School at 9:00 a. in.
Epwor'h League, Sunday at 7:00 p. m. and

Friday 7:80 p. ra.
Junior Loagne on Satoiday at 11:15a. m.
Prayer meeting in church at 7:30 p. m. Wednes-

days.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
Partridge building, corner Third and McClel-

lan Streets.
Monday Service 10:4-5 a. m.
Children's Monday School 11.45 ra.
Wednesday evening meeting 7:46.
Reading room open daily from 2 to 5 p. m., in

the Partridge building.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

Rev. W. J. Oordiek, Rector.
Holy Commnnionat 7 :30 .ra.
Matins and Sermon at 10:80 a. m.
Snnday-eohool and Rector’* hibiedas*,at 12m.
Evensong and sermon at 7:80.
LiteOy. i' e-ruction aud choir rehearsal irlday

e- ening a> 7:30,
*

Weekly et. *9sale on Satm-day's at Frsr oh>
St FaithY Gnild meets every Thursday after-

noon with Mis* Joei- Maynard. 516 Adams street.
St. Martlias Gnild will niet with Mrs.

French on Warren street on Wednesday a. ter-
nooß.

BAPTIST.
Rev. Adam Fawcett. Pastor.
Monday School, 11:45 a m
Prayer meeting onThursday evening at 7 :SO.
Prayer meeting from 7 to 8.
Beats free.

G- KMAN BAPTIST. 1212 SIXTH ST.
Rev. Albert Tilgner pe-tor.
prea hmg at 9:wa m and 7-8 Cp m
Nnnday-rtcho-.l at 11 a m
Prayer meeting at 78!" I hnroday evening.
Women's Missionary Society meets on thefirst

Wednesday of each month.

PBKBB7TKBIAK.
ftr.v. 8. N. Wiison. D. D., pastor.
Ptv*chiß at 10:5*1 a m. sod 1 is p m. ijuadsy.
S iiidaj ftehmd at 12 m
Y P 8 C £ meeting at 6:90 p ns
Interrediat“ Y I’ 8 C K meu'in*, 8:#) p ns
Junior Y P A t, E meeting at S:00 pns
Sunday •choel at tM side chapei every Sun-

day at 3:o' o’clock.
Sunday echw.l at the Hull Memorial Chapei

every Sunday nfterp.em at 3 o’clock.
Teacher * Bible aioth class every Monday

evening at 7:80 *

Prayer meeting on Thursday eveningat 7;4-3.
In the morning there are plenty of free seat*

for ssranaws. aad ail sears free in the evening
The Ladies’ Aid Society will er tertain at the

chun h at * o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
KtTHOnrST.

K*v. Frank A. Pease, pswor.
Preach: n* at tfck'A ns Sunday.
Baiiday Schoolat >2 o'clock.
Mission Sunday Actool, *le Lincoln Are., (o#

Bth street) 2:30 p m
West ekie Miemon ta Marketrom store, ip. m.
Koworti H>w*tse Sundry * 8:43 p. m.
The Lari*- Aid .wie'jr v'U nsoes.Lt thechurch

on Vfis*oay afatr xioa,

T. K C. A.

V. f'amphell. Secretary.
as for ia3, at 4 p as, Sunday.

Special *inxTsit.
BiHle readltsx Tne,isi at 3 3*' p. ns.
Hi'd# class f-r twiir* meats in theAMociatiuß

parlors even Toes.lay ef’ernooß at tJ&.
CTtVtMAUW.

Her. B. B Gib> Pastor.
Services lo:3 . at.
Sonday school at ,2as
?S . *crvtc-*> in th- ev-uirv.
T'.-t* vnil be r,. lediai' Aid -Society meeting

aatii after hew Ysetft.
W. C. T. C

The regular a-tsis* will tie on the last Friday j
ofsack month,at *o’clock p as.

Wcrnea
"Who are nervous, pale, weak and Bet-
ful, can be made i-o.iy, strong rind
hearty by the use of Palmo Tablets

They make you look and feel JtktH
younger. Money baik if not sad*

factory. 00 cents. Ih.okFr-c. Ad
dress The S. R. Fed Cc., Cleveland X).
For sale by W. \\ . Aluers, druggist.

Brooches from 80c to 11,000 for sale
by J. P. Foss.

Good Farm For Sale.
I offer my farm f* r sale at a bargain.

It. contain*. So acre-, a,id is located (i

from W ausa i and \\ miles from
.Schofield. Has a good douse, barn and
other necessary buildings. There* arc
.X) acres improved and under euliiva-

Kight acres of So are sandy. The
balance is heavy soil veil adapted few
grass raising There trt a number of
excellent springs on toe farm from
which pore water flows continually.
Will seli with the farm ail the fools
needed to operate it. also three csorwrg
atid other young stock. Terms wtd lie
easy to the right person. The distrip-
lion is: K* of NEi. Ti. T 2s. U. 8. 1

For further iufortm sioa addreM \
T. Lemma Miaocqua, Wb.

Kirt Publication Dec. 18th, last Dec. Mth.
Notice of Sale.

State of Vf iae.*naiii, Coouty i oort for Marathoa
County:

In the matter of theeetateof Joe. Bchooaresa,
alia* A-ki-win.ai-no-2 —Jn Probate

Notice U hereby viycn that by virtue and in
pureoance ofan order of liren*e made in -id
matter ot: the loth day of December. A D. IKM,
theonden-wn-d, lit ward C. Kivh, adminie'rator
of the Mtata of joa. Schondreau. dis eeeed. will
on the leu day of January. A D I*o* at 10
o’clock n in., at the weet door of the court hoc*#
in the city of W*no in Mara'hr ti county, ogey
for eal" at public auction the following rtea-
cribed land eitoated in the county of Marathon,
towit: The eooth-weet .jearter of *euth-ea*t
•yuarter acd the eooth-eaet ooarter ..f Month weet
rjoarter of unction f town t

rnx nix (1) eaet. The term* of Male willbo
CM-n.

Dated Dec. 12th IDOL
.Kiiwaku (\ Fish,

AdmimatraP r of tba aetata
of Joa bchon.iiftan. decaaaed.

R. Lyon. Dentist, spill make Cold. Plates.

SO DECEPTIVE.
Many Wausau People Fail To

Realize The Seriousness.
Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes—keeps you guess-

ing.
Learn the cause—then cure it.
Nine times out of ten it comes from

the kidneys.
That’s why Doan’s Kidney Pills cure

it.

PERSONALS.

—Wm. Schlecht, of Minocqua, was a
visitor to the city on Friday last.

—Mrs. Alexander Stewart went to
Chicago on Se tarday.

—J. N. Manson returned Lome from
a business trip to Chicago last Satur-
day.

—Senator A. L. Kreutzer was in
Duluth a few days last week on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebhardt returned
home Thursday from their wedding
tour.

S§gT Christmas
ITGames
3? FREE
. r In each pound package of

I! mA nak-*.l 11|II*1 jj*
| from now until Christmas will be found a free
| game, amusingand instructive-50 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
I at Your Grocers.

iTjvscoxwy...
A human being who by ANY combination of circumstances
can make us play second fiddle to the Tune of Price on Fur-
niture, and let them lead, you can hang out your sign as a
gt ; us, beside whose discovery Edison’s are distanced.

WE ARE NOT IN BUSINESS
Either as a health or pleasure resort, Nor yet to be Under-

sold—we are here to sell

IT'fOI^IIreTTT
and you see it right here in black and white,

with our name at the bottom.

Chas. Helke, S&
“The Store that saves you money.”

Undertakers and Funeral Directors.
Calls answered day or night.

Which
Piano?

Musically, it is of immense
, importance which piano you
buy. Its life will be many
years, years that will make or

, mar your musical life. Then
don’t make a choice that you
will regret all these years. In

1 the

IVERS & POND
you get not only a first-class
piano, you get all that you pay
for, and more. You get a tone
that is not excelled by anypiano
in the world, you get cases of
rare beauty and originality of
design, you get many patented
improvements of practical value l
found in no other make; in a
word, you get complete satis-
faction. That’s the secret of
the Ivers & Pond success.

Be sure to look over these
pianos at our tvarerooms before i
you buy. We have other makes
of pianos, too.

James Music Cos.

The public demand a Pure Beer. We brew it.
Weisensteiner and Red Ribbon by the case.

Jt dozen quarts, $2.00. 3 dozen pints, $1.75.
TELEPHONE 93

k i wa,k *kk You’ll always KaVe "eifi

MERRITT UNIVERSAL.
It warms the floor around the stove, not the stove board. The baby
creeps in warmth. You save a dollar on the start buying an imitation:
can you afford it? When the dollar, and more with it, comes back in
fuel saved, it is then you enjoy the comfort of having the one. and only
stove, that does perfect work, and does it year after year.

MONTGOMERY HARDWARE CO..
406-408 TH/80 STREET.

nR. TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST and SURGEON
lias visited Wausau for the oast SIX YEARS,

Once a Month, will awain be In

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, Dec. 30
and Every Fourth Tuesday Thereafter.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
OHE DAY EVERY MONTH ONLY.

1 TOM,
TUB SpciaM jgSJJL

CURES f ' ' * W>I,,SIE* IN EVERY
ALL ni'ißii REspeot. and the
CHI'ONIO oocTor, has among hisOASES. patrons some of

"WH"Y* *? 40? IME f’ OST MOMINENT

IUS ENTIRE ATTENTION i I\ WHO ARE HIS
TO THESE CASUS. v\ BEST FWEI,O#

-

ALL CASES HE UNDERTAKES GUARANTEED
VfITTNP Af U'VJ IT you ar<* troubled with
4 UUil LX ITI L. .t |!,tv,ius debillty.stupid-

ncss, or are otbervi ;e unfitted forbusiness or
•study, caused from yont iiful errorsore tcesses,you should consult this specialist fit ouce.
JJon’t delay uutii toe late.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
A T A W ITTMT~I“ There are thousands of
iu/rLt IVI It U yon troubled vUtij weak,
aching 1 backs and l idrc\ sand other1 unmis-
takable signs of nervous debility. Many. Me of
thisdifficulty, Ignorant of thecause. The most
obstinate cases of tl-is character treated with
unfailing success.

ATT RTQT? A QTTC of delicate nature—AyL,La JL) IoIL/LvjE.oinflammations and
kindred troubles—quickly cured without paiu
or inconvenience.
P ATARRTJ w ltlch poisons the breath,
LA 1 rtlinil K oniarit and luu: fs and
paves the way for Consumption, also T'i.roat,

Liver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder and all con.stltntlonal and Internaltroubles; also Rupture,
Piles, Vistula, Dispepsla, Diarrhea and all dis-
eases ol the stomach and bowels treated far isadvance otany institution In the country.

BLOOD AND SKINSSSSfiEScrofula, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema and BloodPolsou tho oughly eradicated, leaving the
system In a strong,pure and healthful state.
T ATU RC —lf you arc sufferingfrom per--1 r.O sistent Headache,Painful Men-
struation, Uterine Displacements, Pains in
Back, and feel as if it we re impossible for you
toendure your troubles and still beobligcdto
attend your household and social obligations.
There are many women doing this to-day.
However, a great ••tany have taken treatment
of thisspecialist, and lie can refer you to those
whohave been cured by him. Give the doctor
a call. He can give ali theencouragement In
the world and will cure you if youtrust your
self to his care.

a priYV PnEnt* ! lst--Tllc : doctor elves his {lersonal attention to each Individual
■AXI■ lw a case. Irud—AH business conducted on a professional basis and

strictly confidential. Ird—Names and pictures nevet published unless requested to do so.
4th—The doctor’s patrons are his friends.
Writ® yOUf troubl 'B if liv!nP awtjy from city. Thousands cured at home by correspond-
" * 10 ence and m< dicine sent as directed. Absolute secrecy In all professional dealings.

Address all letters, giving street and numberplainly. Send stamps, for list of question*.

DOCTOR TURBIN, 6049 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.

Every Hat out. f
- - date call at my

store and get oneof- iii&J
g J|'3 the latest style. <si^

== Miss carllieiser, )Ll
i Day* Milliner,

1 204 Third Street.

NAFT7 THE DRUGGIST, Every fit guaranteed.

INr\ II iCm a Opp, Court House. Reasonable Prices.

jGeo. Ruder Brewing Company,
Brewers, Malsters and Bottlers.

The Finest E3rewery jtjn AH orders for Keg and
~ (0) Botded Beer will receive

in Northern .. . || prompt attention.
Wisconsin. |j Telephone No. 3

ft nit publication Dec. tl. lust Dc. '<>.

Notice of Final Settlement and As-
signment.

.Stated Wisconsin Fonnty Court for Mari>thon
County.—ln PruMt*.

Noticeb hereby iven that ala specie 1 term
of the county conn to b* held in and for aid
c onty, at the courthon-c in t icUy of Wi.iit.iiii,
in wild r-iunty. oo ;he 2d'< Tociiay (heinic th*
13th day) of January. A. D. IMO*. at 10 o o|ok
a. in., tlw followliiK matter will be heard and
o imdderod:

The application of ( t.arli-* K Abbott, admin-
latralrtrof the estate of John C. ftiivlw, lata of
the t in of Kldron, in aaid oonnty. a- t eaaed,
for the examination anu allowance of hi* hnal
aocoont. of hie adroiniat'aiion. and for the
aee anrn-titof thr-reeidne if the wale of John
D. Rowley. deoaaa<aj. to ench other peraona <w
are by lie*' until 1 and to the name.

By order of the court,
Hrnrt Mil.i kb, County Jndite.

Dateii Law 2. 19eJ.

This Paper
and Jie

Weekly Wisconsin.
We have perfected clubbing arrangements

whereby we can now offer both . s paper
and the Weekly Wisconsin for the low price of
51. 75 a year. The Weekly Wisconsin la a
family an vapaper unexcelled in reputation.
Particu Lay attention is devoted to the local
news of the northwest. Its woman’s page
of matter every week U worth thy cost of
the paper.

Repairing of wati'hes and clock*' at
D-ntra.ru jewelry store will r-.-r.eive
prompt mention. tf

Anruae onettuf • •ketch *rideecnf**'™ bi-;*t
quickly oßretwtuer free whether vn
invent.'*i m pn.Sktly is.. ft t./romaisl-k.
rx • •nrt!y US*3BOO* Pl*.t*
*rt-: free. one** wto ftrwxwrnwpatent*.

Pater.;* taken thr iux ) Maun A Cos. mat's
apvMwotkv, >Okiit clone, loth*

Scientific American,
A liwMl>wwn'*Jy HtaslfwtftO weekly. Tnre*c r-
bMlm ot anyc Btt# IcwrariL Term*.fc a
jar: t-mr months. |L fctid bran aawadaai*:-*.ias&vEdgS*


